
Computers and Society Task 4 
Educational and Career Paths 

Some MINOR errors, but wonderful! Level 4+ 
Pick ONE computer related field.  
(For example, computer programmer, graphic designer, computer technician, computer 
engineer, database administrator, technology trainer, instructional designer, web developer, 
network specialist, systems analyst, etc.) *Graphic designer 
 
Research and report on the following based on the related field you choose: 

1. Educational path 
a. high school requirements, such as courses and/or grades (you might have to 

find out college or university program entrance requirements first) 
b. postsecondary education (college, university or apprenticeship) program  
c. other degrees, diplomas, and/or certifications that can be obtained 
d. any related postgraduate education (masters, doctorate, other?) 

2. Career path 
a. starting in the field 
b. types of jobs 
c. types of businesses 
d. general job requirements, qualifications and responsibilities  
e. find ONE specific job from each level and discuss it: 

i. entry level position 
ii. midcareer (some acquired experience) 
iii. late career (very experienced) 

f. growth potential 
g. professional associations 
h. professional development 

 
Include in your report (minimum 300 words): 

 Descriptions, explanations, examples, diagrams, etc. of all of the above 
 links to (or copies of) the actual job postings 
 bibliography 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Graphic designer 
1. Educational path 

A) You need to take some business classes (Eg: 

Word processing, Business management, Finance, 

Marketing.), Computer science classes (Eg: 

Computer graphics, CAD Design and Software.), 

English classes (Eg: Creative writing, public 

speaking, journalism.), Fine and performing arts 

classes (Eg: Art, history, Drawing, Painting, 

Sketching, Art portfolio, Graphic arts, Printing.) 

Not all courses are needed and not all might be 

available to you, but these are the courses best 

suited if you want to go into graphic designing. 

 
B)  The typical courses you take to get a bachelor’s 
degree in graphic designer are: 

● Principles of design 

● Creating computer graphics 

● Desktop publishing 

● Typography 

● Two-dimensional design 

● Three-dimensional design 

● Graphics for the web 

● Digital photography 

● Principles of color 

● Multimedia and animation 

 

 

 



 

C)These courses are what you would usually take if 

you wanted a Bachelors degree. Typically, not all 

the courses would be offered in one university/ 

college unless it was a special school for graphic 

designer, in this case you would have to take 

courses at different schools to be able to take all 

theses courses. 

 
 
D)  To go further into graphic design, you don’t need 
the highest degree, you just need a doctorate 
degree. 
 
2. Career path 
A)    When starting out as a graphic designer, it might 
be hard at first to get a job as a beginner. That being 
said, there are also a lot of jobs for beginners after 
they have been an intern for about a year or two 
before going into the field since you have gotten 
more experience.  
Jobs you can get as a beginner are job positions like 
digital marketing assistant, graphic design and social 
media manager, junior  marketing assistant, or 
graphing production.  
 

B)     There are jobs for graphic design in different 
areas (Eg: print, digital, etc.).Mac Operator/Entry Level 
Designer,Mid-Level Designer, senior designer, art/ 
creative director, package design, advertising/ 
marketing, advertising and branding, marketing, print 
publication designer, logo design, front end web 
designer, designer/ developer, user interface 
designer, user experience designer,  

 



c) 
http://www.yellowpages.ca/bus/Ontario/Ottawa/
AN-Design-Communications/8079090.html?what=G
raphic+Designers&where=Ottawa+ON&useContext
=true (AN Design Communications 
204-16 Beechwood Av, Ottawa, ON K1L 8A8) 

http://www.yellowpages.ca/bus/Ontario/Kanata/
Jiffy-Photo-Print/8155002.html?what=Graphic+Des
igners&where=Ottawa+ON&useContext=true (Jiffy 
Photo & Print 
3-420 Hazeldean Rd, Kanata, ON K2L 4B2) 
http://www.yellowpages.ca/bus/Ontario/Ottawa/
Merriam-Print/4463275.html?what=Graphic+Design
ers&where=Ottawa+ON&useContext=true 

(Merriam Print 
252 Laurier Ave E, Ottawa, ON K1N 6P4) 

http://www.yellowpages.ca/bus/Ontario/Ottawa/
Loudmouth-Printhouse/6889266.html?what=Grap
hic+Designers&where=Ottawa+ON&useContext=tr
ue (Loudmouth Printhouse 
411 Catherine St, Ottawa, ON K1R 5T6) 
 
D)  Job requirements:Apart from technical and drawing skills, 

candidates need to show evidence of the following: 

● passion, enthusiasm, and creative flair; 

● a flexible approach when working in a team; 

● patience; 

● excellent communication skills in order to interpret and 

negotiate briefs with clients; 

● good presentation skills and the confidence to explain 

and sell ideas to clients and colleagues; 

● time management skills and the ability to cope with 

several projects at a time; 

● accuracy and attention to detail; 

● being open to feedback and willing to make changes to 

your designs; 

● effective networking skills to build contacts. 

http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FAN-Design-Communications%2F8079090.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHoTRgc__bZkIWLPeNlstvE7OjGpQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FAN-Design-Communications%2F8079090.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHoTRgc__bZkIWLPeNlstvE7OjGpQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FAN-Design-Communications%2F8079090.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHoTRgc__bZkIWLPeNlstvE7OjGpQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FAN-Design-Communications%2F8079090.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHoTRgc__bZkIWLPeNlstvE7OjGpQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FKanata%2FJiffy-Photo-Print%2F8155002.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE8Ju_1p1TDWJXb_oGjYsRnWS7vbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FKanata%2FJiffy-Photo-Print%2F8155002.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE8Ju_1p1TDWJXb_oGjYsRnWS7vbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FKanata%2FJiffy-Photo-Print%2F8155002.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNE8Ju_1p1TDWJXb_oGjYsRnWS7vbA
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FMerriam-Print%2F4463275.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHlg7HY1evUEYdJayfWZedqDB6GQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FMerriam-Print%2F4463275.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHlg7HY1evUEYdJayfWZedqDB6GQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FMerriam-Print%2F4463275.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNHlg7HY1evUEYdJayfWZedqDB6GQw
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FLoudmouth-Printhouse%2F6889266.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGxq0dA84vUDL10d5DqSSuQ-DfYFQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FLoudmouth-Printhouse%2F6889266.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGxq0dA84vUDL10d5DqSSuQ-DfYFQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FLoudmouth-Printhouse%2F6889266.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGxq0dA84vUDL10d5DqSSuQ-DfYFQ
http://www.google.com/url?q=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.yellowpages.ca%2Fbus%2FOntario%2FOttawa%2FLoudmouth-Printhouse%2F6889266.html%3Fwhat%3DGraphic%2BDesigners%26where%3DOttawa%2BON%26useContext%3Dtrue&sa=D&sntz=1&usg=AFQjCNGxq0dA84vUDL10d5DqSSuQ-DfYFQ


 
 
 
Relevant subjects include those that involve visual 

arts. In particular, a degree/HND in the following 

subjects may increase your chances: 

● graphic design; 

● illustration; 

● 3D design; 

● fine art; 

● visual art; 

● photography; 

● film/television; 

● communication design. 

Qualifications: To be a good graphic designer, you 
must possess creativity, good communication and 
problem solving skills.  To be a good graphic 
designer, you cannot just rely on your ability to 
photoshop and create art, you have to have a good 
eye, a lot of detail and form. Being a graphic 
designer is having many jobs in one. 
 
Responsibilities:  To be a good graphic designer you 
have to be time efficient and not waste precious 
work hours. You should expect to take your work 
home or work late hours to get stuff done. You 
should expect surprise tasks to do last minute and 
should be fast yet detailed when doing those tasks. 
You need to be organised and spontaneous being 
able to postpone plans with friends for work. You 
need to be creative while working to attract more 
attention to your business.  
 
 
 
 



E) (creative director) 
 i) Entry level position: You will start your career 
from hands on projects in big groups of people who 
you will need to communicate with and share ideas 
with equally. You will start off with small projects 
like online advertisements, character design ideas. 
To start out as a creative director, you need to need 
to be good at communications, consumer behavior, 
and other skills like these. You won’t be given very 
big projects unless you are self-employed. You will 
usually be one of many creative directors in sub 
groups since you will be just beginning your career. 
The amount of time you spend as an entry level 
position varies depending on your initiative and 
determination to move up the job scale, it can vary 
from 2-5 years.  Salary: C$55,287 per year. 
 
ii) mid- career: In the middle of your career, you will 
be more advanced and have more advanced projects 
to work on in smaller groups. You will be expected 
the take action and be a leader since there will be 
less creative directors and smaller groups with a 
heavier workload. You will have more job 
opportunities since you will have more experience at 
this point. You will need the skills you had as a 
beginner as well as being good creating 
advertisements and promotions, internet marketing, 
and other skills in those areas. You will have more 
control and have people working under you which 
gives you more responsibility in telling them what to 
do and how you want it done. You need to be more 
assertive and responsible at this point because you 
will have others to work for while having people 
work for you. You will need to be able to do things 
like hire and train staff, negotiate pricing and source 
printers, and review and edit all your employees 
work to send to your employers for further 
management. Salary: C$66,598 per year. 
 



III) late career: After years of experience, you will 
have more opportunities to be in control of most to 
all aspects of your career. Most of the people you 
will be working with will be under you if you have 
developed through your career. You will have a lot 
more responsibility for yourself and for others. You 
will have to start taking on big projects by yourself 
while being your own boss. You will need to be 
organized. You need to know how to develop 
creative programs and design concepts that 
cooperate well with business objectives and 
expectations. You will have to be strategic and pitch 
well thought out proposals. Salary: C$81,176 per year. 
 
 
 
 

F)   
 
The potential for graphic designers to be successful 
is higher than regular civilian jobs according to the 
this graph. The chance to get more pay is higher 
depending on your workload. 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
G)  While working as a graphic designer, you need to 
have impeccable social skills for business purposes. 
You will have to be able to associate with others 
and make agreements with them for your use. You 
will need to make deals with others who are in your 
industry, and might even need to make deals with  
competitors in your league as well. 
 
H) If you want to mature as a graphic designer, you 
will need to improve your skill and technique to the 
point where you are able to teach others your 
skillage. You will need to be able to edit your own 
work and improve while staying organized and time 
efficient. You will also learn a lot from your 
employees, employers and peers which will help 
you improve your work. 
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